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Experiments were conducted to determine: (1) effects of pre-

transplant stolon formation on performance of potato transplants in

the field and greenhouse; (2) effects of parent plant nodal position

on productivity of rooted nodal cuttings; and (3) relationships

between photoperiod and stolon formation.

The effects of early stolon formation on Russet Burbank trans-

plants were studied using transplants with stolons present, stolons

absent, and stolons removed. Field studies revealed no significant

treatment effects on total yield, number of tubers per plant, weight

per tuber or numbers of eyes per tuber.

In greenhouse studies, the presence of stolons on transplants

significantly increased total tuber yield, number of tubers per

plant, weight per tuber, and eyes per tuber compared with plantlets

with stolons absent at transplanting. Early stolon formation

decreased transplant height but, as potato plants matured, treatment

effects on vine length became negligible. Dry weight of mature top

growth was not affected by early stolon formation. Transplants were



taller, more tubers per plant were produced, tuber size was reduced,

and total yield was lower in the first planting date than in the

second planting date in the greenhouse study of experiment one.

Lower light intensity during the nodal increase and crop growth may

partially explain the significant differences in plant growth.

Use of lower parent plant nodal sections for transplant produc-

tion favored plant survival, early stolon formation, and high tuber

yield. Central-to-lower parent plant nodal sections produced taller

transplants than upper nodal sections. Nodal position did not

significantly affect numbers of tubers per plant, tuber weight, or

number of eyes per tuber.

Short (8-hour) days in comparison to long (16-hour) days

favored early stolon formation and increased stolon length on rooted

nodal cuttings. Transplant height was reduced by short days.
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STOLON EFFECTS ON GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF POTATO

(SOLANUM TUBEROSUM L.) NODAL CUTTINGS

INTRODUCTION

Potatoes are traditionally grown from seed tubers instead of

true potato seed or transplants. Viruses, many of which are diffi-

cult to visually detect, and other diseases are spread by traditional

seed tuber propagation. Infected seed tubers transmit diseases to

succeeding generations (Mellor and Stace-Smith 1977). The problem is

aggravated by contaminated seed cutting equipmant. No chemical or

physical treatment has been developed to eliminate viruses from

plants (Wang 1980). Because multiplication of viruses and metabolism

of the host are closely associated, attempts to selectively interfere

with replication of the virus without adversely affecting the normal

metabolic processes of the plant have proven unsuccessful (Kartha

1981).

In vitro tissue culture methods, developed in the 1950's,

permitted the production of disease-free potato plants. These

techniques aided the study of potato viruses and helped to determine

the exact location of viral infection in the plant.

Studies have shown that the shoot and root apices of virus

infected plants usually contain few, if any, virus particles (Wang

1980). In vitro tip culture is one of the most efficient methods of

eliminating viral pathogens from crop plants. Tissue culture has

made it possible to determine regions of lowest virus concentration

in plants. These areas, usually shoot tips, can then be removed from
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the plant, regenerated in vitro, and sufficient populations of clean

breeding material can then be produced.

The production of virus free plants is perhaps the most impor-

tant benefit from improved potato tissue culture techniques. Inabil-

ity to produce disease free tubers has been a major barrier to

optimum production in many developing countries. Virus diseases

initially increase with each field generation until virtually all

plants are infected with any of several viruses. Yields can be

substantially reduced depending on viruses involved (Van Uyen 1983).

Human population growth and an improved standard of living in the

world today dictate the need for maximum crop yields and quality.

Virus-free planting stock is essential to achieving these goals.

New in vitro tissue culture methods not only enable researchers

to produce virus free plants and study tuber induction, but also

makes possible the production of thousands of genetically identical

plants from a single cutting in only a few months. Less space and

time is required for potato transplant production from rooted nodal

cuttings than for seed tuber production.

Stage of plant development at transplanting may affect yield and

quality of the potato crop. Studies of the presence of stolons at

transplanting, daylength and parent plant nodal position are needed

to determine effects on transplant growth, and tuber yield and

quality.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Stolon Induction

3

Stolons, which are modified, lateral stems, usually arise from

subterranean nodes. Stolons differ from green shoots in that they

contain no chlorophyll, have elongated internodes, hooked tips and a

horizontal growth habit.

The exact mechanism for stolon induction in the potato plant is

not yet fully understood. It has been suggested that interactions

among light intensity and duration, moisture, temperature, and

hormonal balances regulate stolon induction. Kumar and Wareing

(1971) demonstrated that, even though other factors are involved, the

most favorable conditions for stolon induction are darkness and high

humidity.

In less than favorable conditions, stolon induction may still

occur. Kumar and Wareing (1971) concluded that when plant cuttings

are placed in nutrient solution and kept in the light, stolons will

still form from the immersed bud.

Stolons will develop on cuttings from buds at any point along

the plant stem. Kumar and Wareing (1971) demonstrated that hormones,

specifically auxins, kinetins, and gibberellins, help determine

whether a stolon or a leafy shoot is formed on a bud. The workers

found that the combination of high gibberellin and low cytokinin

levels promote stolon development, while low gibberellin and high

cytokinin levels promote shoot development. When kinetin alone is

applied to the bud, a leafy shoot will be produced instead of a

stolon.
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Wooley and Wareing (1972) applied cytokinin or gibberellin to

rootless, two-node cuttings of Solanum andigena and found that the

lateral buds grew as leafy shoots or horizontal stolons, respec-

tively. Both hormones applied together completely inhibited lateral

bud growth. In further studies conducted by this team, it was found

that the presence of roots was necessary for the conversion of a

stolon to a leafy shoot. Cytokinin, when applied to the open surface

of rootless cuttings, replaced the effect of the roots. Further

investigation suggested that an interaction between auxin and gibber-

ellin is probably involved in stolon initiation as well as the

horizontal growth pattern.

Booth (1963) suggested that stolon production in young plants

was restricted to nodes which had adventitious roots. Booth also

observed that root development always preceded stolon formation.

These findings applied not only to young plants, but also to aerial

cuttings. Plants with a more vigorous root system produced stolons

which were longer and more abundant.

Lovell and Booth (1969) demonstrated that stolons can be pro-

duced at nodes which do not have roots. Single shoot plants grown

under various photoperiods and nutrient treatments all produced

stolons on the basal nodes first then at progressively higher nodes.

The basal portions of the sprouts which formed stolons were main-

tained in constant darkness. Length and number of stolons were

greatest at the basal nodes in all treatments. Lovell and Booth

(1979), determined that stolon growth rates change during develop-

ment. Stolon elongation exhibits a lag period followed by a rapid

rate of extension. The pattern of stolon induction and growth could
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be modified by maintaining the upper shoot in darkness. Stolon

induction and growth appeared to decrease when the plants were

maintained in darkness for more than ten days. In addition, these

workers reported that the stolon growth lag phase was longer for

stolons that were initiated later than for the first stolons that

appeared.

Environmental conditions which favor optimum haulm growth

usually promote vigorous stolon growth. Long days (16 hr), warm

temperatures (23° C) and ample nitrogen favor stolon growth. Factors

which delay tuber initiation usually favor stolon initiation and

development (Lovell and Booth 1969). Chapman (1958) reported that

stolon induction and length depend not only on environmental factors

but also on vegetative vigor of the plant. A daylength study by

Chapman (1958) revealed that a cv. of S.tuberosum L. requiring short

days for tuberization produced extensive, multi-branched stolon

systems along with equally well developed root systems when held

under continuous 18 hour days.

Gray (1973) reported that stolon length decreases with increas-

ing distance from the base of the stem. Chapman (1958) found that

plants with 6-8 mature leaves produced large numbers of extremely

long stolons at a given daylength; conversely, removing mature leaves

considerably shortened stolons even though the daylength remained the

same. Plants held in 9 hour daylength produced the fewest and

shortest stolons under all vegetative treatments. Contrary to

reports by Chapman, studies by Ewing (1977) indicated that cuttings

from S.tuberosum L. produced more stolons on underground buds when

treated with a weak induction period (in this case "weak induction
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period" refers to limited exposure to daylenths shorter than the

critical photoperiod for that cultivar). These workers also found

that cuttings from plants of a cultivar of S.tuberosum L. with a

short critical photoperiod (CPP) exposed to 6-8 hour days would

initiate stolons on underground nodes.

Davis (1941) and Gregory (1956) reported that stolon initiation

response to daylength was usually modified by other factors such as

temperature and fertility. Long days and high day and night tempera-

tures produced greater stolon yields than any other combination of

day length and temperature. High night temperatures produced greater

stolon yields than high day temperatures.

Tuber Induction

Factors which influence stolon initiation and development also

affect tuber initiation and development. Temperature, daylength, and

nutrition are important determining factors for time of tuber set,

and size and number of tubers as well as tuber quality. As a general

rule, conditions not favorable for stolon production would favor

tuber production. Low temperatures, less available nitrogen and

shorter daylengths tend to shift the plant from stolon production to

tuber production. Bodlaender (1963) found that the number of tubers

per plant increased when plants were exposed to low night tempera-

tures. The number of tubers per plant significantly decreased when

night temperatures were above 17°C. Daytime temperatures influenced

tuber set less than night temperatures.
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Photoperiod strongly influences tuber initiation. Daylengths of

8 hours or less will initiate tuberization in most potato plants.

The critical photoperiod (CPP) for tuberization, however, depends on

genotype with some varieties responding to only slight changes in

daylength. The duration that a potato plant is exposed to a parti-

cular photoperiod also influences tuber set. Ewing (1978) conducted

experiments to determine the minimum effective length of a CPP. This

research showed that tubers did not form on plant cuttings exposed to

less than nine short (8-hour) days. Even though tuber formation was

not observed, an induction period of as few as 6 short days increased

the growth of underground shoots and stolons while reducing aerial

shoot growth. Bodlaender (1963) observed a distinct increase in

numbers of tubers per plant with decreasing daylength. Even though a

short daylength favored tuberization, high light intensity was

necessary for maximum yields.

Reduced nitrogen availability forces the plant to reduce top

growth and begin tuber set and enlargement. A favorable nitrogen

supply can modify plant response to daylength. Abundant nitrogen

delays tuber formation and prolongs haulm growth (Moorby and

Milthorpe 1975).

In 1902 Bernard reported that a tuber-inducing stimulus resulted

from a symbiotic relationship between the plant and a fungus (Gregory

1956). The present consensus maintains that a particular substance

or group of substances constitute a tuber-inducing stimulus. This

stimulus appears to be present throughout the plant and is transmis-

sible through a graft union. The stimulus usually moves basipetally

with little or no lateral movement (Gregory 1956). Gregory reported
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that a quantitative relationship existed between the duration of

induction and the concentrations of the tuber-inducing factor. The

tuber induction stimulus can be eliminated or reversed in favor of

vegetative growth if too few short days have occurred; tubers which

have started to form may, at that time, revert to stolons.

Okazawa and Chapman (1962) observed that a tuberization stimulus

was affected by severing and girdling the stem of the potato plant.

"Nearly complete retardation" of tuberization was seen on plants that

had been severed, even though a sufficient induction period of 8-hour

days had been given. They also reported that, in addition to reduc-

ing underground tuber formation, some of the girdled potato stems

formed aerial tubers above the band. When tuber set is initiated,

the plant redirects photoassimilates from the haulm to the tuber.

When the photoassimilates are directed to the tuber, vine and stolon

growth is reduced and tuber expansion begins. Dwelle (1985) observed

that growth regulating hormones such as gibberellic acid (GA) and

abscisic acid (ABA) influence this shift. Environments favoring

tuber set maintain low GA:ABA ratios. Short daylengths, low night-

time temperatures and low nitrogen levels reduce GA levels. GA

production in day neutral varieties does not seem to be affected by

long days.

Chapman (1958) reported that tuber formation always occurs first

at the base of the plant or cutting. He also found that tubers form

more readily on central or basal portions of plant cuttings than on

apical portions probably due to decreased differentiation or fewer

axillary buds in the apical region. Smaller, less fibrous stems

accentuated this pattern. Interdependent control mechanisms in the
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plant probably determine whether tuberization or vegetative growth

will occur. Hammes and Nel (1975) noted that an increase in total

dry mass occurs in the plant as tuber initiation begins; however,

growth of haulms, stolons and roots is reduced. This team also

reported that control mechanisms which stop the growth of stolons,

induce tuber initiation, limit the activity of the apical meristem

and increase the rate of photosynthesis are all interdependent.

Hammes and Nel (1975) speculated that a balance among various growth

substances, rather than a single tuberization hormone, is the control

mechanism. A balance between endogenous GA and inhibitors such as

ABA, must be present for tuber induction to occur. When growth

retardants, such as 2-chloroethyltrimethylammonium chloride (CCC),

have been applied to the plant, tuberization can be induced under

non-inducing conditions. A specific tuberization hormone has not

been ruled out at this time, but according to present beliefs, a

balance between GA and ABA seems to be the more logical explanation

(Hammes and Nel 1975).

In 1973 Gray studied the effects of tuber growth rate and

distance from carbohydrate source on tuber size and weight. Tubers

formed first on the lowest stolons. These were usually the tubers

which attained the greatest weight. Tubers formed first were usually

largest at the time of measurement. Growth rate varied during

development of individual tubers, but generally the most rapid

filling was seen in tubers formed on the lower stolons. Gray (1973)

suggested that because the sink (i.e., lower tubers) is farthest from

the foliar carbohydrate supply, possibly "the major sinks for
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assimilates are determined as a result of hormonal influence early in

the growth of the plant when stolons are formed".

The absence of a shoot apex has been reported to effect a

tuber-inducing stimulus. Kahn, et al. (1983) studied plants which

had been placed under an induction period of four 16-hour nights.

Six-node cuttings were taken from the induced plants. The apex was

excised in half of the treatments and left intact in the remaining

treatments. The plantlets were placed in the soil with node six

buried below the surface. Buds on plantlets from which the apex had

been excised grew into leafy shoots. Buds on plantlets in which the

apex was left intact formed tubers.

In other studies by Kahn (1983), the effect of node and leaf

position on single-node potato plantlet cuttings seemed to be impor-

tant in overall yield. It was found that with an induction period of

at least four 16-hour nights, there was a tendency for the percentage

of cuttings that set tubers to be lower for leaves and buds at the

top and bottom of the plantlet. The greatest percentage of cuttings

to set tubers came from nodes in the 4th through 6th positions.

Nosberger and Humphries (1965) found that net assimilation rate

(NAR) increased after tubers, which act as a carbohydrate sink, were

initiated. A reduction in NAR occurred in the plant when tubers were

removed from stolons.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The use of potato plantlets for seed potato production has

gained in popularity over the last decade. This technique is gener-

ally considered to be superior to typical seedpiece methods for rapid

initial increase and disease control.

Plant Propagation Methods

Nine in-vitro Russet Burbank plantlets obtained from the Oregon

State University Foundation Seed Potato Project were vegetatively

regenerated through the use of nodal cutting techniques. The plant-

lets were used to propagate sufficient plant material for this

research. Each plantlet was divided into single-node sections and

each nodal section was transferred to 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks

containing a Murashige and Skoog agar medium (Mellor and Stace-Smith,

1977). Ten nodal sections were placed in each flask. The regenera-

tion process was repeated, approximately every 30 days, when the

plantlets had produced approximately ten nodes each. Regeneration

was continued until a sufficient number of plantlets was obtained.

Plantlets for the final increase were planted in plastic trays,

each containing 195 tapered, square sections 2.54 cm wide at the top

and 6.35 cm deep. A commercial potting mix (Lite-Grow, McConkey and

Co. Sumner, WA.) containing a mix of vermiculite and peat moss was

used as the planting medium. Thirty-five days before each experiment

the trays were placed on greenhouse benches and plantlets were grown

to an average length of 13.8 cm.
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All cuttings were exposed to a 16-hour photoperiod. To increase

daylength, natural light was supplemented by cool-white fluorescent

lamps, placed 0.76 M above the cuttings. Supplemental light was

measured at 100 Um/M2 with a hand-held Licor light meter. Natural

light intensity varied with seasonal and daily fluctuations. Daily

solar radiation data, obtained from the National Weather Service at

Hyslop Field Laboratory in Corvallis, was used as a measure of light

intensity.

Greenhouse temperature was maintained at approximately 21°C

throughout the growing period. Plantlets were hand watered as

needed. A soluble fertilizer solution (Miracle Grow 15-30-15), was

applied weekly at recommended concentrations to supply 0.54g N, 0.47g

P, and 0.45g K per flat.

Plant propagation methods were identical for all experiments

with the exception of the use of an 8-hour photoperiod during the

final increase for treatment two, experiment three (see Experiment

Three, Procedures).

Data from all experiments were assessed by analysis of variance

and treatment means were compared by LSD.
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EXPERIMENT 1. EFFECT OF STOLONS AT TRANSPLANTING ON FIELD AND

GREENHOUSE PERFORMANCE OF RUSSET BURBANK TRANSPLANTS

Field Study

The field study was designed to determine effects of stolons at

transplanting on subsequent tuber yield, size, weight, and eye

production in a field situation at Corvallis, Oregon. A randomized

complete block design was used with six replications.

Treatments consisted of: (1) plantlets with stolons; (2) plantlets

which had not produced stolons; and (3) plantlets with stolons

removed.

Fertilizer (15-15-15) was broadcast and incorporated at a rate

of 84kg N, 37kg P, and 70kg K/ha before planting. Transplants were

hand set 0.3 M apart on June 11 and 12, 1985. Individual plots were

single rows 7.6 M long with 0.86 M between rows. Border rows were

planted on each side of the experiment. A fertilizer solution

(Miracle Grow) of recommended concentrations was applied at a rate of

0.54g N, 0.47g P, and 0.45g K per plant at transplanting.

Approximately 50.8 cm of water was sprinkler-applied as needed

during the season. Glyphosate was spray-applied at a rate of 0.77

1/ha pre-plant to control weeds. Weeds were removed by hand during

the growing season. Fonofos was broadcast and incorporated at a rate

of 4.5 kg ai/ha before planting to control wireworms. Beginning July

23, Metalaxyl and Manzeb were applied (each at a rate of 2.2 kg

ai/ha) in alternating weekly applications to control late and early

blight, respectively. A solution of dinitro and diesel oil was
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applied at a rate of 1.9 1/ha on October 2 to kill the vines. Tubers

were mechanically lifted and hand picked on October 21.

Data taken included total tuber yield per plot, number of eyes

per tuber, weight per tuber, and number of tubers per plant.

Greenhouse Study

The effect of the presence of stolons at transplanting on number

and size of tubers, number of eyes per tuber, and topgrowth were

studied in greenhouse pot culture. Transplants were produced as

described in "Plant Propagation Methods".

On April 10, 1986 single plantlets were placed in round fiber

pots (15.2 cm wide X 15 cm deep) containing a commercial potting mix

(Lite Grow). A 2.5 cm layer of sphagnum moss was placed on the

medium surface after planting to reduce moisture loss. A completely

randomized experimental design with three treatments and twenty

replications (one plant per replication) was used. Treatments

consisted of: (1) plantlets with stolons; (2) plantlets which had not

formed stolons; and (3) plantlets with stolons removed before trans-

planting. A fertilizer solution (Miracle Grow at recommended concen-

trations) was applied weekly to each plant at a rate of 0.27g N,

0.24g P, and 0.22g K per plant until 20 days before harvest.

The final nodal increase began March 7 and ended April 9. The

crop season began April 10 and ended June 19.

All treatments were exposed to a 16-hour photoperiod throughout

the growing period. Daylength was increased using supplemental

cool-white fluorescent lamps at a distance of 0.76 M from the plants.
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Supplemental light intensity was measured at 100 Um/M2 with a hand-

held Licor light meter.. Natural light intensity fluctuated with

daily and seasonal changes. Solar radiation was obtained from the

National Weather Service, Hyslop Field Laboratory at Corvallis and

used as a measure of natural light intensity.

Greenhouse temperature was maintained at approximately 21°C day

and night during the entire experiment. Plants were watered as

needed until 10 days before harvest.

Vine lengths of 10 plants per treatment were measured at trans-

planting and harvest. Vines were removed and dried at 60°C. Top dry

weights were recorded, tubers were counted and weighed, and number of

eyes per tuber were counted at harvest.

The greenhouse portion of experiment 1 was repeated with the

final plantlet increase growing from April 4 to May 7 and the crop

growing from May 8 to July 10).
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EXPERIMENT 2. EFFECT OF NODAL ORIGIN ON GREENHOUSE PERFORMANCE OF

RUSSET BURBANK TRANSPLANTS.

Experiment 2 addressed effects of parent plant nodal position on

productivity of rooted nodal cuttings (transplants) in greenhouse pot

culture.

During the final plantlet increase (as described under "Plant

Propagation Methods"), nodal cuttings were taken from 30 plants in

the usual manner and separated according to original position on

parent plants. Each nodal position was considered a treatment.

Nodal positions were numbered basipetally and successively as fol-

lows: (1) apical; (2) second; (3) third; (4) fourth; and (5) basal.

Excised cuttings were placed in sectioned flats and grown as desc-

ribed under "Plant Propagation Methods".

Fifteen plants per treatment were randomly selected and examined

for stolons at transplanting on June 27, 1986. Single plantlets were

placed in round 15.2 cm diameter X 15 cm deep fiber pots containing a

commercial potting medium (Lite Grow). Sphagnum moss was layered

over each pot to preserve moisture. The five treatments were arran-

ged in a completely randomized design with 1 plant per replication

and 10 replications per treatment. Plants were hand watered as

needed until 10 days before harvest. A fertilizer solution (Miracle

Grow) was applied weekly at a rate of 0.27g N, 0.24g P, and 0.22g K

per pot until 20 days before harvest.

The final plantlet increase (final nodal cutting to trans-

planting) proceeded from May 24 to June 26. The crop season (trans-

planting to harvest) ran from June 27 to August 31.
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All treatments were exposed to a 16-hour photoperiod throughout

the growing period. Cool-White fluorescent lamps, placed at a

distance of 0.76 M from the plants, were used as supplemental light-

ing to increase daylength. Supplemental light intensity was measured

at 100 Um/M2 . Radiation data recorded during each phase of crop

growth was obtained from the National Weather Service at Hyslop Field

Laboratory, Corvallis.

Vine lengths of five plants per treatment were measured at tuber

harvest on August 31. All vines were removed and dried at 60°C in a

Thelco Laboratory drier. Data were collected on plant length at

transplanting, total tuber weight, number of tubers per plant, weight

per tuber, number of eyes per tuber, plant height, and dry weight of

plant tops.

Experiment 2 was repeated between June 22 and October 10, 1986

with the final plantlet increase from June 22 to July 25 and the crop

season from July 26 to October 10.
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EXPERIMENT 3. EFFECT OF DAYLENGTH ON STOLON FORMATION AND STEM

ELONGATION BY RUSSET BURBANK NODAL CUTTINGS.

Experiment 3 examined photoperiodic effects on elongation and

stolon formation by rooted nodal cuttings. Plantlets were increased

in vitro using techniques described in "Plant Propagation Methods".

On April 14, 1986, during the final increase, cuttings were placed in

sectioned plastic trays as described in "Plant Propagation Methods".

Treatments consisted of: (1) cuttings exposed to a 16-hour photo-

period and (2) cuttings exposed to an 8-hour photoperiod. Plantlets

in Treatment 1 were exposed to light between 5 am and 9 pm daily and

those in treatment 2 were illuminated between 9 am and 5 pm daily.

Treatments were imposed for 40 days on four replicates of 100 plant-

lets each. Plants were placed on a greenhouse bench and treatments

were arranged in a completely randomized design. Natural light was

supplemented by cool-white fluorescent lamps placed 0.76 M from the

plants. Supplemental light intensity was measured with a hand-held

Licor light meter.

A black cloth tent was constructed to exclude light during the

dark period of the 8-hour photoperiod (Treatment 2). A ventilating

fan and exhaust port were installed to help equalize internal

temperature (approximately 21°C) and relative humidity (averaging 75%

RH) with external conditions. Temperature and humidity were

monitored using Hygrothermographs.

To reduce light reflection, the tent framework was painted black

and the tent floor was covered with black perforated polyethylene

sheeting. The tent covering consisted of two layers of black cotton
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cloth sufficiently dense to eliminate light infiltration. A reflec-

tive covering was placed over the top of the tent to prevent over-

heating during sunny weather.

Plants in both treatments were hand watered as needed and

fertilized weekly with Miracle Grow at recommended concentrations to

supply 0.54g N, 0.47g P, and 0.47g K per flat. After 40 days of

exposure, the number of plants with stolons were counted. A random

sample of 10 plants per replication were chosen from each treatment

and evaluated for number of stolons per plant and stolon length.

Five plants per replication were chosen and evaluated for stem

length.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

EXPERIMENT 1. EFFECT OF STOLONS AT PLANTING ON FIELD AND GREENHOUSE

PERFORMANCE OF RUSSET BURBANK TRANSPLANTS.

Field Study

Field production of seed potatoes from rooted nodal cuttings may

be a viable alternative or addition to present methods using seed

pieces. Rooted plantlets have the initial advantage of less disease;

furthermore, plantlets are not susceptible to dormancy problems

sometimes encountered with seed tubers. Unlike tubers, plantlets can

be planted anytime without complications from dormancy.

Stolons, which are modified lateral stems, are the primary organ

on which tubers form. Nodal cuttings have the capacity to initiate

stolons anytime conditions in the plantlet are favorable. Many

factors influence stolon and tuber initiation and the time of stolon

initiation may affect plant performance. Tubers usually develop

immediately behind stolon tips (Harris 1982); therefore, enhancing

stolon initiation, growth and branching may increase tuber yield.

Producers are presently not concerned with the developmental

stage of plantlets at shipment. A shipment may contain a mixture of

plantlets both with and without stolons. If stolons are present on

plantlets they may be broken or damaged during shipping or trans-

planting.

The presence of stolons at field transplanting did not signifi-

cantly affect tuber yield or size at harvest (Table 1). Treatment
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Effect of stolons at planting on field performance of
Russet Burbank transplants in 1985.

YIELD/ WEIGHT/ NUMBER OF
STOLON PLOT TUBER TUBERS/ EYES/
TREATMENT (G) "(G) PLANT TUBER

PRESENT 2136.9 251.6 5.7 20.3

ABSENT 1858.1 264.3 4.7 18.9

REMOVED 2071.9 275.7 5.1 19.5

LSD .05 ns ns ns ns
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effects may have been evident earlier in the season before plants had

set many tubers. The growing season may have given the plants enough

time to override any early season expression of treatment effects.

Lack of statistically significant differences among treatments could

have been due to masking effects of field and weather conditions

(Bodlaender, 1963). There appeared to be a tendency toward slightly

greater yields, numbers of tubers per plant, and numbers of eyes per

tuber in plants with stolons and stolons removed compared to plants

without stolons at planting.

Even though stolons were removed in treatment three, the lack of

a yield reduction suggests that hormone levels in the plant may have

been optimum for rapid initiation and growth of new stolons. Plants

with stolons removed may have contained a high gibberellin and low

cytokinin combination favorable for prompt new stolon production

(Kumar and Wareing, 1971). Plants with stolons removed may have

quickly formed new stolons and had more early sites for tuber initia-

tion than plants which had not formed stolons at transplanting. A

greater number of stolons would have increased the number of tubers

per plant.

Work by Lovell and Booth (1969) indicated that lateral branching

of stolons was positively related to the length of the stolon induc-

tion period. Stolons produced more branches when the plants were

maintained over long periods under optimum conditions for stolon

initiation than over short periods under optimum conditions. Early

stolon initiation and growth may allow more time for increased

branching and greater numbers of stolon tips representing more sites

for tuber initiation.
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Lovell and Booth (1969) reported that after initiation, stolon

elongation displays a lag period followed by rapid extension. The

lag period is exaggerated with later developing stolons. Stolons

which were present at transplanting may have had more time to recover

from this lag period than when stolons were absent. When stolons

were removed from plants yields appeared to be greater than in plants

which had no stolons at transplanting. Immediate growth of new

stolons on plants which had stolons removed at transplanting would

allow a longer recovery time from the lag period than for plants that

had not initiated stolon formation at transplanting, favoring incre-

ased numbers of stolons and stolon branching.

Greenhouse Study

Greenhouse minituber production from transplants has recently

increased in popularity. This method of producing certified seed

potatoes is more efficient and controlled than field production.

Production of minitubers from transplants in greenhouses also allows

rapid, disease-free multiplication of new varieties. The presence of

stolons on transplants used for seed tuber production may affect

yield and quality; therefore, a study of the effect of stolons on

plantlets at transplanting was considered to be worthwhile.

In this study transplants in all treatments were taller in the

April planting than in the May planting (Table 2). A factorial

analysis of data revealed no interactions between treatments and

planting dates for any of the variables studied. Photoperiods and

greenhouse temperatures were maintained relatively stable throughout
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Table 2. Effect of stolon formation on stem length of greenhouse-
grown Russet Burbank plantlets at transplanting April and
May, 1986.

PLANTING STOLON PLANTLET LENGTH1/
DATE TREATMENT (cm)

APRIL 10

MAY 8

PRESENT 11.6

ABSENT 16.6

LSD .05 3.7

PRESENT 8.4

ABSENT 9.2

LSD .05 ns

LSD .05 1.9
(planting
dates)

1/
Ten randomly selected plantlets/treatment were measured at trans-
planting.
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the experiment; however, solar radiation was approximately 11% lower

during the final plantlet increase in April (329 C/cm2/day) than

during the May increase (367 C/cm2/day). Even though some natural

light infiltration was reduced by shading, plants in all treatments

received equal illumination. Results of this study, which showed

plants grown in April to be taller than those grown in May, confirm

reports by Bodlaender (1963) that low light intensity results in

taller plants than plants grown in high light intensity.

Plants in the April crop produced smaller tubers but more tubers

per plant than plants in the May crop (Table 3). Bodlaender (1963)

reported that high light intensity was necessary for greatest yields.

He also noted that even though low light intensity favors tuber set,

a decrease in light intensity results in a decrease in tuber weight.

In our studies, solar radiation averaged 16% less, during crop growth

in the April planting (470 C/cm2/day) than in the May planting (553

C/cm
2
/day). Tuber initiation was greatest during the April (low

light) period. Low light intensity during the April crop may have

resulted in plant gibberellin/cytokinin levels closer to optimum for

stolon initiation in the April crop than in the May crop. An incr-

ease in stolon initiation would provide more sites for tuber forma-

tion.

Even though the April crop produced a greater number of tubers

per plant, the May crop produced higher total yields, larger tubers,

and more eyes per tuber (Table 3). High intensity natural light in

the May crop was probably responsible for improved tuber bulking and

eye development even though tuber initiation decreased relative to

the April crop. Increased light intensity would provide increased
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Table 3. Effect of stolons at planting on greenhouse performance of
Russet Burbank transplants planted in April and, May,
1986.

PLANTING
DATE

STOLON
TREATMENT

YIELD/
PLANT
(G)

WEIGHT/
TUBER
(G)

NUMBER OF
TUBERS/
PLANT

EYES/
TUBER

APRIL 10 PRESENT 101.1 5.9 17.6 5.7

ABSENT 63.3 5.4 11.5 5.4

REMOVED 94.3 6.7 14.7 4.9

LSD .05 19.3 ns 2.7 0.5

MAY 8 PRESENT 107.2 12.3 8.8 7.9

ABSENT 86.8 12.7 6.7 6.9

REMOVED 116.7 16.4 7.4 8.1

LSD .05 26.1 4.0 1.4 1.1

LSD .05 13.1 1.7 1.2 0.5
(planting
dates)
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photosynthates for greater tuber growth. Fewer tubers in competition

for space, water, and nutrients may have been another reason for

enhanced tuber expansion and development in the May crop.

In both crops plantlets that had not formed stolons were taller

at transplanting than those with stolons (Table 2). Reduced plant

size in plantlets with stolons present indicated a shift in dry

matter from top growth to stolon production. Plantlets without

stolons continued to produce top growth and elongate at a rapid rate

prior to stolon formation due to the absence of competing photoas-

similate "sinks".

Presence of stolons at planting significantly increased tuber

yields (Table 3). Pre-plant stolon formation favored increased

numbers of tubers, particularly if stolons were left intact. Plants

which formed stolons early would have had more time to recover from

the lag period described by Lovell and Booth (1969); with more time

to recover, stolons may have elongated and branched more than those

plants which had either not yet formed stolons at transplanting or in

which stolons had been removed. Long stolons with many branches

supply more stolon tips which are the normal sites for tuber forma-

tion. Plantlets with intact stolons at planting had more sites for

tuber formation early in the growing cycle than plantlets that had

not formed stolons. More sites for tuber formation on each plant

translates into increased tuber production and the opportunity for

greater tuber yield.

Even though stolons were removed from plants in treatment 3, a

stolon-inducing stimulus was probably still present. While stolon

removal eliminated initial sites for tuber formation, plants with
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stolons removed may have been predisposed to stolon initiation and

early tuberization due to a balance between gibberellins and cyto-

kinins optimum for stolon re-growth (Kumar and Wareing, 1971). Late

stolon formation did not allow as much time for elongation and

branching before the onset of tuber initiation, and therefore,

afforded fewer sites for tuber formation. With fewer sites available

for tuber formation, transplants with stolons removed at planting

produced fewer tubers than transplants with stolons left intact.

Stolon removal increased tuber size significantly in the May

crop but not in the April crop (Table 3). Since the April crop

received lower total light intensity than the May crop, tuber expan-

sion and filling in the April crop may not have progressed enough for

complete expression of treatment effects. Removal of stolons reduced

tuber numbers but increased tuber size. Tuber size differences were

probably due to differences in tuber crowding and competition for

space, photosynthates, water, and nutrients.

Several buds are contained in a tuber eye and each bud is a

potential growing point (Allen 1982). Greater numbers of buds or

eyes on seed tubers may increase sprout survival, numbers of stems

per plant, and yields. Increased numbers of seed tuber eyes can be

beneficial in unfavorable growing conditions since sprouts will still

develop from remaining healthy eyes to replace those lost to disease

or other causes. Increased numbers of eyes per tuber will help

insure that each seed piece contains enough buds to produce a new

plant.

Treatment effects on number of eyes per tuber varied between the

two plantings (Table 3). In the April study tubers on plants with
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intact stolons at planting contained significantly more eyes than

tubers on plants from which stolons had been removed. In the May

study plants with stolons removed produced tubers with significantly

greater numbers of eyes than plants with stolons absent. Allen

(1982) reported that the number of eyes per tuber increases with

tuber size, but at a decreasing rate. Data for the May planting

supports this finding in that large tubers tended to produce more

eyes than small tubers; however, data from tubers in the April

planting do not follow this trend. As discussed earlier, plants in

the April crop were exposed to lower natural light intensity than

plants in the May crop. Lower light intensity may have accounted for

the lack of significant differences in tuber size among treatments in

the April crop. Treatment effects on tuber size and eye formation

may have been delayed by the lack of high intensity light in the

April crop. With reduced light intensity in the April crop, tubers

may not have had adequate time and photosynthate availability for

proper maturation and eye development.

Tuber eye development may require greater light intensity and

more time to fully express itself. Plants which are at a more

advanced stage of development at transplanting, such as those with

stolons, may increase tuber eye production by allowing more time for

tuber development and expansion, resulting in larger tubers.

Vines on plants which had not formed stolons at transplanting

seemed to be slightly longer at harvest than vines of plants in the

other two treatments although differences were not statistically

significant (Table 4). Dwelle (1985) noted that when tuber set is

initiated, photoassimilates are redirected from plant tops to tubers.
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Table 4. Effect of pre-plant stolon formation on mature vine lengths
of Russet Burbank transplants in the greenhouse April and
May, 1986.

PLANTING STOLON VINE LENGTH
1/

DATE TREATMENT (cm)

APRIL 10

MAY 8

PRESENT

ABSENT

REMOVED

LSD .05

82

96

89

ns

PRESENT 125

ABSENT 138

REMOVED 119

LSD .05 ns

1/ Ten randomly selected vines/treatment measured at tuber harvest on
June 19 (April planting) and July 10 (May planting).
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After tuber initiation, about 9Q% of the plant dry matter

produced by photosynthesis is directed to the tuber (Harris 1982).

Even though tubers may have formed earlier on plants with intact

stolons and stolons removed, good tuber set and size indicates that

adequate topgrowth was available to provide ample photoassimilates to

the young tubers.

Plants which had not formed stolons at transplanting seemed to

have slightly lower top dry weight at harvest than plants exposed to

other treatments; however, dry weights of plant tops were not

significantly affected by treatments (Table 5).
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Table 5. Effect of pre-plant stolon formation on dry matter prod-
uction of Russet Burbank topgrowth in the greenhouse
April and May, 1986.

STOLON
TREATMENT

TOP WEIGHT/PLANT1/

(g)

PRESENT 14.4

ABSENT 13.4

REMOVED 15.8

LSD .05 ns

1/ Plant material collected, dried at 60°C and weighed at tuber
harvest on June 19 and July 10.

All data were combined and analyzed as a single unit.
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EXPERIMENT 2. EFFECT OF NODAL ORIGIN ON GREENHOUSE PERFORMANCE OF

RUSSET BURBANK TRANSPLANTS.

Nodal stem cutting is usually the method of choice for multi-

plication of potato plantlets. No studies have carefully examined

effects of parent plant nodal position on time of stolon production

and tuber yield and quality in rooted cuttings. Stolon initiation in

nodal cuttings depends in part on endogenous levels of auxin, kine-

tin, and gibberellin. Since stolon induction occurs first at the

lowest axillary bud (Lovell and Booth 1969), nodal cuttings excised

from the lower portion of the parent plant may have a hormone balance

conducive to earlier stolon production. Studies by Kumar and Wareing

(1971) indicate that auxin, kinetin and gibberellin levels ideal for

stolon formation are produced when plants are exposed to darkness and

high humidity. When nodal cuttings are planted, the dark, moist

environment is ideal for stolon initiation. The use of plantlets

selected for early stolon formation may increase seed tuber yields.

More early sites for tuber formation results in increased tuber set

and more time for tuber filling and expansion. A study defining

effects of parent plant nodal position on stolon production and/or

tuber yield would benefit producers.

In all treatments transplant height was greater in the June

planting than in the July planting (Table 6). A factorial analysis

with planting dates treated as replications revealed no significant

interactions between treatment and planting dates. A difference in

solar radiation of less than 4% between the June final plantlet

increase (589 C/cm2/day) and the July plantlet increase (567
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Table 6. Effect of nodal origin on length of greenhouse-grown Russet
Burbank cuttings at transplanting and at tuber harvest,
1986.

PLANT HEIGHT (cm)
PLANTING NODAL1/ AT AT
DATE POSITION TRANSPLANTING 70 DAYS

JUNE 27 1 16.6 120.9

2 16.8 137.7

3 15.7 140.2

4 19.7 120.4

5 17.3 131.1

LSD .05 1.8 ns

JULY 26 1 11.1 151.9

2 13.6 171.7

3 15.6 160.0

4 16.1 126.0

5 13.2 136.6

LSD .05 2.1 37.9

LSD .05 0.9 ns
(planting
dates)

1/ Nodal positions numbered basipetally; (1)apical; (2)second;
(3)third; (4)fourth; and (5)basal
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C/cm2/day) was not great enough to affect transplant height. Photo-

periods, fertilizer, and soil moisture were maintained relatively

stable throughout each experiment; however, while greenhouse tempera-

ture controls were used, high external temperatures during the

mid-to-late summer months may have raised house temperatures. Plant

water stress can occur under extremely warm conditions, even when

soils are saturated. High temperature stress normally reduces plant

growth. High temperatures at the leaf surface may have reduced plant

height in the July planting.

Total yield and number of tubers per plant were significantly

higher in the June crop than in the July crop (Table 7). Photo-

periods remained stable throughout the experiment; however, natural

light intensity was approximately 23% greater during the June crop

(533 C/cm2/day) than during the July crop (423 C/cm2/day). Lower

light intensity during the July crop resulted in decreased crop

growth and development. As Bodlaender (1963) reported, higher

intensity natural light enhances tuber bulking and size. The larger

transplants in the June planting may have been ready to initiate

stolons earlier than the July planting. As discussed above, the July

planting may have been water stressed due to high temperatures during

the final nodal increase. Stolon production would be reduced in

instances where water stress occurred. Slightly more stolons on

transplants probably account for higher numbers of tubers in the June

crop than in the July crop (Table 7).

Plantlet height at transplanting was significantly greater in

plantlets from nodal position four than from other nodal positions in

the June crop and significantly greater than from other nodal
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Table 7. Effect of nodal origin on greenhouse performance of Russet
Burbank rooted cuttings June and July, 1986.

YIELD/ WEIGHT/ NUMBER OF
PLANTING NODAL 1/ PLANT TUBER TUBERS/ EYES/
DATE POSITION (G) (G) PLANT TUBER

JUNE 27 1 69.2 11.5 6.4 6.7

2 49.0 10.0 4.7 7.7

3 66.0 14.6 5.2 8.2

4 74.5 16.8 5.3 7.4

5 67.6 12.8 5.8 6.7

LSD .05 19.5 ns ns ns

JULY 26 1 50.8 12.3 4.1 8.8

2 30.5 10.4 3.4 8.9

3 47.4 14.3 3.7 8.4

4 51.1 14.1 3.7 9.2

5 39.6 11.3 3.5 8.2

LSD .05 19.7 ns ns ns

LSD .05 8.8 ns 0.7 ns
(planting
dates)

1/ Nodal positions numbered basipetally; (1)apical; (2)second;
(3)third; (4)fourth; and (5)basal
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positions, except position three, in the July crop (Table 6). After

70 days plants in treatment four in the June planting were slightly

shorter than plants in all other treatments. In the July crop plants

in nodal position four were significantly shorter than plants from

nodal position two (Table 6). Chapman (1958) reported that nodal

cuttings taken from the apical region of the parent plant grow slower

than cuttings taken from lower portions of the same plant. Increased

differentiation and larger, more fibrous stems and leaves may account

for faster growth of nodal cuttings excised from nodal position 4 on

the parent plant.

Okazawa and Chapman (1962) reported that when tuber set is

initiated, photoassimilates in the plant are redirected from leaves

and stems to the tubers. When photoassimilates are directed to the

tuber, vine growth is reduced. Reduced vine growth in treatment 4

early in the season produced plants with shorter vines at harvest

than plants in other treatments. Shorter vines at harvest in treat-

ment 4 was probably an effect of earlier tuber initiation than plants

in other treatments.

Plantlets from nodal position 2 in both plantings produced

significantly lower total tuber yields than plantlets from node

positions 1 and 4 (Table 7). Nodal position did not significantly

affect number of tubers per plant, tuber weights, and numbers of eyes

per tuber. In both crops weight per tuber was slightly higher on

plants produced from nodal position four, while plants grown from

nodal position one produced slightly more tubers per plant than

plants grown from nodal position two.
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Nodal position did not significantly effect numbers of stolons

per plant or percent plants with stolons at transplanting; however,

plantlets taken from lower nodes on the mother plant generally

produced slightly more stolons than plantlets taken from upper nodes

and showed stolons at transplanting slightly more often than plants

from upper nodes (Table 8).

No significant differences in top weight per plant at harvest

were observed among treatments (Table 9).

Nodal cutting survival was affected by parent plant nodal

position. Significantly fewer cuttings survived to transplanting

from node one compared to nodes three and five (Table 10). Node one

was closest to the growing point of the plant and more immature than

the others. Carbohydrate reserves may have been too low for plantlet

survival from the apical node (node one), or node one may not have

been fully differentiated at the time of cutting. Tissue which is

less differentiated would grow slower and be more vulnerable to inva-

sion by microorganisms (Chapman, 1958).

Studies by Kahn (1983) to determine the effect of node and leaf

position on potato plant cuttings suggested that the highest percent-

age of cuttings to set tubers came from nodes on the fourth through

sixth positions on the plant. Greenhouse space and materials limited

this study to five nodes from each parent plant. A wider range of

nodal positions from the parent plant may need to be studied.

Factors such as plantlet survival rate and number of plantlets with

stolons may be a more important consideration of nodal position

effects than tuber yield, size, and number of eyes.
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Table 8. Effect of nodal origin on numbers of stolons per rooted
Russet Burbank cutting at transplanting June and July,
1986.

TRANSPLANTING
DATE

NODAL
POSITION

STOLONS 1/

PLANT
% PLANTS

WITH STOLONS

JUNE 27 1 0.6 53

2 0.7 47

3 0.8 53

4 0.8 60

5 0.8 73

LSD .05 ns

JULY 26 1 0.5 47

2 0.6 53

3 0.7 67

4 0.7 73

5 0.7 73

LSD .05 ns

1/ Stolons counted on 15 plants per treatment before transplanting.
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Table 9. Effect of nodal origin on dry weights of greenhouse-grown
Russet Burbank rooted cuttings at tuber harvest June and
July, 1986.

NODAL 1/
TOP WEIGHT/PLANT1/

POSITION (g)

1

2

3

4

5

LSD .05

13.3

10.1

12.6

10.6

11.4

ns

1/ Nodal positions numbered basipetally; (1)apical; (2)second;
(3)third; (4)fourth; and (5)basal.

1/
Plant material collected, dried and weighed at tuber harvest on
August 31 and October 10.

Data from each treatment were combined and analyzed as a single
unit.

Table 10. Effect of nodal origin on survival of greenhouse-grown
Russet Burbank cuttings June and July, 1986.

NODAL
POSITION LIVE CUTTINGSI/

1 19.0

2 24.0

3 26.5

4 24.0

5 25.5

LSD .05 6.4

1/
Thirty plants/treatment planted in flats and evaluated at
transplanting (approximately 35 days after nodal excision).

Data from each treatment were combined and analyzed as a single
unit.
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This study indicates that the use of lower mother plant nodal

sections increases plant survival, stolon formation before trans-

planting, and at node 4, higher tuber yield. The propagator may find

it advantageous to use only the lower sections of the mother plant

for propagation since greater plantlet survival and the highest

number of plantlets with stolons are produced from these nodes.
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EXPERIMENT 3. EFFECT OF DAYLENGTH ON STOLON FORMATION AND PLANT

ELONGATION BY RUSSET BURBANK TRANSPLANTS'PRODUCED FROM

NODAL CUTTINGS.

Photoperiod has been reported to affect stolon initiation and

development. For this reason a study to determine whether photo-

period can be used to enhance stolon initiation was considered to be

worthwhile.

Photoperiod treatments in this study (8 and 16-hour daylengths)

were imposed on nodal stem cuttings for forty days before trans-

planting. Maintaining rooted cuttings in 8-hour daylengths during

the final multiplication before transplanting significantly increased

the number of plants with stolons and stolon length per plant (Table

11). No differences were observed among treatments in the number of

stolons per plant.

Many factors affect stolon initiation and plant growth. A dark,

moist environment surrounding the roots, warm temperatures (21°C),

and ample nitrogen appear to favor stolon initiation (Kumar and

Wareing, 1971). During transplanting it was noted that plantlets

grown in the 8-hour photoperiod contained stolons further up the stem

than plantlets grown in the 16-hour daylength. The long dark period

may have simulated conditions occurring below soil level. Kumar and

Wareing (1971) demonstrated that stolons will develop at each node

along the plant stem when the area is covered with sphagnum. These

workers determined that conditions within the soil that are most

favorable for stolon development appear to be darkness and high
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Table 11. Effect of daylength on stolon formation and elongation
on Russet Burbank nodal cuttings May 1986.

NUMBER OF
STOLON2/

PHOTOPERIOD PLANTS1/ STOLONS 2/ LENGTH/PLANT
HOURS WITH STOLONS PLANT (cm)

16 21.7 0.3 0.3

8 82.7 1.1 1.1

LSD .05 12.6 ns 0.7

1/ One hundred plants per replication were evaluated at
transplanting.

2/ Stolons from 10 plants per replication were counted and measured
at transplanting.
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humidity. Lovell and Booth (1969) reported that stolon growth in
potato plants is enhanced by long (16-hour) days. While short days
(or long periods of darkness) promote stolon initiation, photoperiods

longer than 8 hours are required for proper stolon development and

branching. Shorter stolons on plants in the 16-hour photoperiod

suggest that stolon initiation occurred later than stolons on plants

in the 8-hour photoperiod. Stolons which had formed on plants in the

16-hour photoperiod may not have had time to elongate before trans-

planting.

An 8-hour photoperiod significantly reduced plantlet length at

transplanting (Table 12). Continuing the short day regime beyond

transplanting may be detrimental to the crop. Bodlaender (1963)

reported that despite later tuber initiation, potato plants grown

during long days produce a greater total yield than plants grown in

short daylengths. Short photoperiods during crop growth could reduce

available plant photoassimilates when requirements are greatest for

stolon and tuber production. Photoassimilation is most rapid during

stolon and tuber initiation and development (Nosberger and Humphries

1965). A photoperiod longer than 8 hours may be essential for

producing optimum tuber yields during assimilate transfer from plant

tops to stolons and tubers. Ewing (1988) reported that when plants

of a short day cultivar of S. tuberosum were planted in a region with

short daylengths yields were extremely low. The short days induced

tuber set early in these plants and not enough shoot growth was

available to support good yields.
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Table 12. Effect of daylength on stem elongation of Russet Burbank
nodal cuttings May, 1986.

TRANSPLANT1/

PHOTOPERIOD LENGTH
HOURS (cm)

16 9.7

8 7.9

LSD .05 1.0

1/
Five plantlets/replication/treatment were randomly selected and
measured 40 days after nodal cutting.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. When potatoes are grown to full maturity under field conditions,

the presence of stolons on plantlets prior to transplanting does not

significantly increase tuber yield, eye production, number of tubers

per plant, or weight per tuber.

2. In a greenhouse situation, plantlets with stolons at trans-

planting produce higher tuber yields and more tubers per plant than

plantlets without stolons.

3. Tuber size is increased when stolons are removed from trans-

plants in the greenhouse only.

4. Plants with stolons removed produce fewer tubers per plant than

plants with stolons left intact, but more tubers than plants without

stolons at transplanting in the greenouse.

5. Stolon removal would not be advantageous for increasing tuber

yield or size.

6. In the greenhouse, tuber eye production is probably enhanced by

early stolon production; however, methods for increasing numbers of

eyes per tuber need to be examined further. Information on factors

such as tuber size, light intensity, and transplant maturity affec-

ting the number of eyes per tuber is limited.

7. Plantlets with stolons are shorter at transplanting than

plantlets without stolons. As potato plants mature, treatment

effects on vine length become negligible. Even though pre-plant

stolon formation reduces transplant height, good tuber set and size

in these experiments indicates that transplants with stolons present

produce vine growth sufficient for adequate crop production.
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8. Use of nodal cuttings from the apical portion of parent plant

stems decreases cutting survival.

9. An 8-hour photoperiod during the final nodal cutting increase

would be desirable to obtain greater numbers of plantlets with

stolons present at transplanting.

10. Nodal cuttings maintained under 8-hour photoperiod are shorter

at transplanting than cuttings maintained under 16-hour photoperiod.
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